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課程名稱 
Course Title 顧客關係管理

授課教師 
Instructor 梁德馨

學年度
Academic
year

94 學期
Semester 2

課程大綱

教學目標:

1. Introduce the marketing concept of customer relationship management.
2 Introduce the basic component which customer relationship management 
executes.
3 By students’ deliberation, discuss the present situation of customer 
relationship management in various professions.
4. The course content about the concept of customer relationship management, 
market segment, brand construction, direct marketing, informative customer 
relationship management, the role in the customer relationship management. 

課程範圍:

The course content about the concept of customer relationship management, 
market segment, brand construction, direct marketing, informative customer 
relationship management, the role in the customer relationship management. 

授課方式:

1.講授(Lecture)
2.個案教學(Case Study)
3.專題實作(Seminar on Field Research)
4.自主學習(Independent Study)

課程進度及綱要:

Week Date Topic    
1 2/22 Explain manual , course content and evaluation and pedagogical 
methods. 
                  Introduce customer relationship management.    
2 3/1 Customer segment and priority order    
3 3/8 Customer segment and priority order    
4 3/15 Brand and its positioning    
5 3/22 Brand and its positioning    
6 3/29 Customer Segment    
7 4/5 Holiday    
8 4/11 Customer Segment    
9 4/18 The discussion of customer service center    
10 4/25 Integrate direct marketing    
11 5/02 Integrate direct marketing     
12 5/09 Informative customer relationship management    
13 5/16 The role of Statistics and various method of measurement in customer 
                  relationship management    
14 5/23 Final reports    
 5/30 Final reports    
 6/06 Final reports    
15 6/13 Final reports    
 6/20 Summer vacation  

參考書籍:

1. Customer Relationship Management ~ CRM strategy theory and practice
2. Direct and database marketing , Graeme and McCorkell Edit , Ping-Jung Lo 
translates , The McGraw-Hill Companies.
3. Accelerating customer relationships , Ronald S. Swift Edit , Shih-Chi Lai 
, etc translate , ARC management consultant Co.,Ltd.

評分方式:

1.期中考(筆試)(Midterm Test)35%
2.期末報告/論文撰述(Team Paper/Theses Writing)25%
3.課堂參與(Class Participation)15%
4.心得/作業撰寫(Assignment)25%




